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ts pecial Prices King's
io Hack tod biu,

Sewing
per spool,

Thread 3c Drug Sundries Drug Sundries Colgate's No .1 10,000 Yards Assorted
25c Koh-I-No- or Snap Fasteners 3c AT AT Tooth Powder Domestic

r. nr-J- blaek and whlta, per rard. , , Low Prices Low Prices Tbla well known tie dtntlfrlce, Wash Goodstn no Aan Floor South lowament surplus, 4 y
(rnU' Bailor brttilaf Cunli special, JLv

Goodyear 1151: U. & surplus; KeUi Sailtarv 5apklaa--0e Remnants
!:' mIIj a !k value; special Si valut; per doun, 3M Woodbury's Soap

1 Hliklti' favario Compound 25c Value
TabM-Do- ttle of 100: SIo tN Cocuasat 0U Castile Soap 5c Including cretonnes, aprou gingham., drchs calico,
ut; tiwctat, 10 valu; special,

Special shirting, cheviots, lining cambric, muslins, per-
caleslUrdwsIrr fakllla hoap Cuda-b-y Per Bar,........15c and other useful materials; n wonderful bar-

gainor llaxkla makes; 10o value; Mjrerlue One pound of pure He reserve riht to Halt event; on n large bargain HVoOl. 8. P. Glycerine, special 37d qusnUty.apeclal at 5 square, per yard,
. Main FloorWest Jfra Floor West Miin Floor West BasementNorth

Sheeting
Ulrachfd fcbreUnit- -ll Inches
wide; genuine eastern make;
splendid quality tor making full
lie sheets; wonderful value;

Monday, per yard, 39
Basement North

M.Begins. Mooday at 9 A
lit by a Period of Unparelled Bargain Giving Unbleached Sheeting

I'DlilNWbed Sheeting 72 Inches
wide; a good heavy quality;
will bleach white In laundering;
while the lot 'ants, Monday, per
yard, 33

Basement Northm's Hart Schaffner & Marx Dance Frocks
for

the Miss

Special at

Muslin
Former Values $50
For Monday Sellirig

A Phenomenal Purchase and Sale of

Mattresses, Couch Pads

Blankets and Quilts
From one of America's largest and leading Mat-

tress and, Bedding Manufacturers. Their entire

surplus stock and sample lines;, eveything in-

cluded from the cot sizes to the largest double
bed size, at one-thir- d or less of the regular price.
The enormous values offered in this sale are not

likly to be duplicated again in many years. Early
shopping suggested as the quantities in some in-

stances are limited.
No Phone or Mail Orders Filled.

147 All Felt Pads Covered with assorted ticking and
filled with good quality felt; your choice of two desirable

sizes; 30x75 inches or 36x60 inches; positively --4 Qworth 3.75; special, each, X07
133 All Felt Pads Covered with splendid quality assorted

ticking; a good grade felt, well made and can be nscd

for box spring pad or couch pad or for single bed; in as-

sorted sizes, from 36x72 to 42x76; worth --4 q
regularly, 4.50 to 6.00; Monday, each, yD
All Felt Box Spring Mattrea Pads Excellent quality tick-

ing; good grade felt, in sizes suitable for single, three-quart- er

size or full size beds; not a pad' worth less than
6.00 and up to 9.00; while y QQ
they last, Monday, each, IdDV

Bleached Hnslln and Cambric
SS Inches wide; splendid quali-
ty, full spring water bleach;
limit of 20 yarda to each custo-

mer; your choice, yard 10tBasement North3975

Room-Siz- e Rugs
Greatly Reduced!

9x12 Axminster Rugs, 29.75 '

78 good quality Axminster Ruga in Oriental and floral
effect at the lowest price in years. 1920 JE
price 69.50. Progressive sale price, dj i J

9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs, 67.50
Genuine Royal Wilton Rugs, woven designs; pure wool

surface; closely woven; 1920 price 1.25; SIJ
Progressive Bale price, O JJ
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs, 19.50

A serviceable rug for dining room or bedroom woven
without seams; 1920 price, 45.00; H Q
Progressive sale price, luU
27x54 Heavy Axminster Rugs, 3.75

Unbleached Muslin
Unbleached Muslin Heavy,
round thread quality; 36 inches
wide; priced at less than the
present mill cost, yard. Q

Basement Northof Hart Schaffner &; Marx
at were made up by them to

Sheets
dred) of overcoats and suits in

These charming frocks are

propriate for dinner, theater

and evening w ear. Dainty girl-

ish models with bouffant skirts

and long lace ruffles, trimmed
with buds; sleeveless and short

sleeves; in all the new high

shades, also Mack and uavy.
The materials are velvet, chif-

fon, taffeta, and canton crepe.
A wonderful opportunity to se-

cure a distinctive frock at a
nominal cost. Specially priced
for Monday,

' 50-0- 0

Second Floor West

models for men and young 3.75Choice colorings in Persian designs; 1920

price 7.50 ; Progressile sale price,

. Sixth Floor West.w fall style, in stouts, slims,

Bleached Bed Sheets Made
with French center seam; good
heavy quality; 72x90 inch size;
hemmed ready for use; special,
each, 65
Bleached Seamlers Bed Sheets

Our well known popular
service quality In two desirable
sizes; 81x90 inches and 72x99
inches; regularly worth 1.75;
your choice each, 1.39

Basement North

Cotton Top Mattress Full
size; covered with nice

quality stripe ticking;
tufted and well made; a
wonderful bargain, Mon-da- y,

each, 4.50
our rvfmey Buck If Anything Is Wrong.

Baby Blankets 'White
with assorted, borders;
neat shell stitched edges;
limit of 4 to a customer;
Monday, each, 19

Silkoline Covered Comfo-
rtersFilled with white san-

itary cotton, neatly hand
tufted ; some have
borders to match; fluffy
and warm; an exceptional
value, Monday, each, 2.95
Feather Pillows Covered
with good quality fancy
ticking and . filled with
sanitary odorless feathers;
worth regularly 1.19; spe-
cial, each, 69'

Limit of 4 to a customer.

Winter Weight Comforters
Extra heavy; assorted

fancy comforter covering;
neatly stitched, , filled with
shredded dark cotton; ex-

ceptional value, each, 1.79

Children's Shoe Specials
Little Boys' Shoes Made of either black box
calf with sturdy leather sole in blucher style or
tan lace shoes with stitched down flexible leather
soles footform shape; sizes 5 to 11 in the tan and
9 to 13y2 in the black; --

J 9Q
$1.98 value; per pair l.d7
Infants' First Step Shoes In button and lace styles; black
and tan; pliable leather; smoothly made; sizes QQVt to 5; 1.49 value; per pair, , OC

' Basement Arcade 1 '

000
Pillow Cases

Hemstitched Bleached Pillow
Cases Size 42x36; made of good
grade muslin; a wonderful val-

ue; Monday, each, , 25
Basement North

MondayA' Special Offer in

High-Grad- e Millineryr8SFtfomen'$
Kid and

Genuine All Felt Mattress
Made of superior quality

ticking; deeply tufted, im-

perial roll edge; three row

stitching; standard weight;
50 pounds; for full double
beds; the values range from
16.50 to 22.50; ' specially
priced for Monday at,
10.50, 12.75, 16.00

Regular $6.50 Values

In This Sale athtnbs Skin 3 Pajama Checks
White Pajama Checks Splendid
quality for underwear, night
gowns, pajamas, boys' and
girls' waists, etc.; 10 to rd

lengths; 36 inches wide; special,
per yard, 15

Basement North
loyes

$0

Felt Mattress All layer
cotton felt; covered with

splendid quality fancy
art ticking; deeply tuft-

ed; this mattress is built,
not stuffed; made with
a roll edge; full standard
weight and size; posi-

tively worth 10.95; Mon-

day, each, 6.50

re to 3.50
Cotton Blankets In assorted
colors; with assorted fancy
washable borders; thread
whipped edges; warm fleecy
nap; Monday, per pair 1.29

Our buyers have just returned from New York with an as-

sembly of millinery that is a fine interpretation of the
fall styles. Our range of all grades of hats is com-

plete, from the exclusive models to the more modest in price.
One great special we are offering for Monday is an all silk-pann-e

velvet, .trimmed with little designs of kid, in black
and all colors; regular 6.50 value, at 3.95

Per- - Pair

Thousands of Yards of

New Fall Silks
Comprising Every Wanted Weave and Color In plain and
fancy silks; 36 and 40 inches wide. silks suitable for waists,
blouses, skirts, linings, trimmings, lingerie, dresses and in
fact every conceivable purpose in which silk can be put to

use; on sale Monday at the exceptionally low price ot, per
yard, . . . '.

.
: : : 1.00

Satin Channeuse High lustrous sheen; soft drapy finish:
a silk that will give satisfactory wear and will not rough or

pick; in brown, navy and black; 40 inches wide; regular
3.00, values; special, per yard, ; 1.95

The Celebrated Beacon Blankbe stock . f kid and Iamb
vnitreBaaad - from ' one' ets In assorted plain colors:

larr0at i inbbera of tht west bound with two-inc- h mohair
blanket binding; extraordinary
value; Monday, per pair 3.50Velvet Tarnsu to tell them at

fiablea ibriea, ,Thia Hot
styles In

Wool Mixed Plaid Blankets-S- ize

66x80 inches; In assort-
ed colors; neatly whipped
edges; warranted 60 per cent
wool filling; a splendid 7.00

value; Monday, pair 5.00

Cheviot
Bine Bell , Cheviot Warranted
fast colors; In all the staple
stripes and checks; useful 111

remnants; special, yard 12

Ontlng Flannel In white or
fancy styles; good heavy quali-

ty with long warm fleecy nap;
limit 15 yards to a customer;
Monday, per yard, 12

Basement North

Wool Finished Cotton Blanket
in tan and Kray: with fancj

Jul qualities and a splen- -
borders; thread whipped edges:
heavy warm Quality: size 60x76

Made of beautiful high grade velveteen; in all the bright
colors as well as black, navy, brown and poppy red; fin-

ished in center with fur ball; priced for Monday, each, 1.69
.Second Floor East

ity ox Btitvungi ana oowre,
special MOnday, pair 1.59Canton Crepe Fine even weave,

a superb quality; a crepe noted flatd Wool Finished Blankets
In assorted colors; thread

WooKNsp Plaid Blankets Size
66x80 inches; every pair car-

ries the original mill ticket; as-

sorted plaids and colors; spe-

cially priced for Monday, per
pair, 3.95

Shantnng Pongee In the nat-
ural color; good weight; the
kind that launders; now eo
popular for men's Bhirta, chil-
dren's dresses, draperies, pa-

jamas, dresses, handkerchiefs,
etc.; S2 inches wide; an excep-
tional value at, per yard 504

for durable wearing qualities; in

brown, navy, Jade, white, and

black; worth 4.00; special, per
yard. 2.95

whipped edges; a wonderful
bargain; while they, last, per
pair, 1.79

Basement West
Main Floor CenterWomen's High and Low Shoes

628 Pairs Worth to 9.00 Per Pair
Needed Housefurnishings Greatly Reduced

Gingham
Dress Gingham In plaids,
checks and stripes; good quali-
ty for children's dresses; 2 to

rd lengths; special, per
yard, 10

Percale Light and dark colors;
dress, wrapper and shirting
styles; serviceable mill iengtha;
36 Inches wide; extraordinary
value; special, per yard BMt

Basement North

i " v t

... t
. .a '

Pearl White Soap New size large bars; regular 6a value; bar 4d
Cast Iron Sklllet-Grisw- old make; No. 8 family size; regular 1.49

value; special, each, 1.19
Majestic Electric Heaters No. 7 model; will take the chill out of the
house; guaranteed for one year; special, 8.48goo

628 pairs of high-grad-e footwear
taken from our regular stocks and

. grouped in one big lot for a quick

. disposal. Size range not complete:
values to $9.00; per pair,

Third Floor East

Genuine Wear-ev- er Aluminum Preserving Kettle Full size;
regular price 3.95; very special, 2.95
Clothes Baskets Best willow imported baskets; No. S size; regular
1.59 values; special, 1.29
Clothes Dryers Made of hard wood; folding style; large drying
surface; regular 2.49 values; special, 1.98
Garbage Palls Made of galvanized iron; size; fitted cover;
special at, 1.49

U Toilekleen For cleaning toilet bowls, ets.; regular 15c size;
special, per can, 8

Fifth Floor West

Women's WoolHosiery
English rib ; many styles ; heather mixture ;

all sires; 2.00 values; --

j AA

Imported Silk Pattern Vefls !

Very attractive styles with colored combi- -
j

nations, of chenille dots and scroll CQr
borders; worth 1.25 each; spe. ea. wCi

Mala Floor North
per pair,

Main Floor South

Smmtf th Sale of

Suits for Men
$1.25St

MiHa At3 Mills in fact: union suits

Illy known makers; all at one price, $1.25,

ty cases-onl- y represents one-ha- lf of today's

,is - tremendous purchase and comprises

es ef fall and winter weight union suits;
al my an i tan colors; and in sizes 34 to

I shorti J w ell made, perfect fitting and de--

Infants'-Shirt- s

at 39c
Wool and silk and wool
mixed; donble breasted and
buttoned front, medium
weight and long sleeves,
they are seconds but defects
will not injure the wearing
quality; sizes 6 months to 2
years. Each, 39f

Third Floor East

Alarm
Clocks at

98c
A most unusual offer; we
formerly sold-thi- s clock at
$2.50 and the price quoted
now is less than we sold it
for in previous years; abso-

lutely guaranteed to keep
time; loud alarm; regular
2.50 value; special 98

Main Floor East

Girls' Gingham
Dresses at 88c

Thousands of good gingham dresses in dozens of
styles; for girls 3 to 6 and 7 to 12 years; regular
1.00, 1.29 and 1.69 values; special, for this
day, 88c

s Basement East

Women's Silk Hosiery
All pure dye thread silk, d; with
lisle garter tops and lisle double soles, high

Silk Mesh Veiling
Plain and fancy nreshes; French Cchcnille

dots; many colored combinations and rop-ul- ar

shades; worth Too pper yard; "3
special in this sale, per yard, 3 O

Main Floor North

spliced heel; silk to knee; black, brown and shoe

1.00shades; 1.50 value;
per pair.

Main Floor SouthWest

v -


